Reviews.
[April,
In America the medical papers have been indulging in an exciting discussion as to the status of those who practise dentistry1 in relation to the medical profession, refusing to grant an equal position to dental practitioners, and we think with every reason, unless they have a medical qualification. classification is adopted, these being divided into, first, dentinal or congenital; second, cemental or secondary; and in another important chapter on secondary dentine the author would divide it into three sub-classes, viz., a, dentine of repair; b, dentine excrescence; c, osteo-dentine; the distinction between the first and the last variety being that in the one case it is the result of lesion of the primary dentine, either by abrasion or carious action, and is always found in connection with the true dentine, whilst in the other it is always found towards the extremity of the fang and is quite detached from the ordinary dentine.
With regard to the dentine of repair it may be mentioned that the dentinal tubuli are not unfrequently filled with a secondary deposit which renders the structure clear and translucent as horn. This question of reparation of tissue, for such we believe it to be, is most instructive in its bearing upon that quaxtio vexata concerning the vitality and sensibility of dentine. To ourselves this formation of secondary dentine within the tubules seems to settle the point in favour of the champions of vitality, although we cannot quite coincide with the author's view that dentine of repair is always the result of "lesion of the dentine of the primary system/' Nelaton on a similar subject. ' In the possession of Mr. Samuel Cartwrighfc.
[April, The disease does not seem to be at all connected with the teeth.
The cutaneous phenomena and the periodicity of the attacks seemed to indicate the use of arsenic, which treatment has been so successful that the attack now occurs at intervals of three weeks instead of one week, Reviews.
All these have a special mode of diagnosis with which it would be a great advantage for all practitioners to be acquainted, and we must here express a regret that, with the accurate pathology the author has given of all these diseases and with his peculiar powers of illustration, he has not entered more fully into the description of their diagnostic symptoms. The chapter concludes with several narrative cases, some of which are so unique that they will bear repetition. One is given in the words of the late Dr. Hyde Salter, the author's brother, of which, however, space will only permit a resume.
Dr.
Salter had a carious tooth, a lower left anterior molar, which had not given him any trouble for many years?he had suffered for some time from acute neuralgic pain, its situation being " in the neck, clavicular and supra mammary region " being exactly the position " of the descending cutaneous branches of the cervical plexus and the part in the arm where the aching was the most intense and intolerable was the insertion of the deltoid." The suspected tooth had no pain in it whatever nor was there any sign of inflammation in the adjacent gum, but Dr. Salter had an intuitive feeling that it was the source of his trouble and therefore had it extracted.
From the moment of the operation the symptoms ceased and there was never the slightest return of them.
This is a comparatively simple case, though had Dr. Salter been content with the knowledge that no tooth gave him pain he might have lost much time in resorting to remedies which would never have been permanently successful. In every case of neuralgia questions should not only be asked, but every tooth should be separately inspected, and the whole economy thoroughly examined for any lesion which may exist, and by the irritation of which it is the cause, may destroy the finely adjusted balance of the nervous system. One of the most fertile fields for such discoveries is the mouth for the most 
